
Chemotherapy-Induced Nausea and Vomiting (CINV) have an impact on social and professional life quality, they may also
be responsible for metabolic complications. The antiemetic prophylaxis is therefore important for a favorable recovery
prognosis.

INTRODUCTION

To provide a support platform for the control and the validation of chemotherapy protocols by the hospital 
pharmacists through an assessment of antiemetic (AE) prescriptions and their appropriateness to international 

recommendations.

Setting: a retrospective study for the year 2014 in the pediatric service of a teaching hospital.
Method: pediatric patients hospitalized on chemotherapy were included. First, the emetic level of each protocol was
determined. Then, we had evaluated the respect of referentials in prescribing antiemetics.
The AFSOS (Francophone Association of Oncologic Supportive Care) and US.NCI (National Cancer Institute) guidelines
were taken as golden standard.

MATERIELS ET METHODES

 11 pediatric patients - 20 chemotherapy protocols - Average age : 5 (2-11 years old) - Sex ratio Male/Female : 4,5 - Median duration of cures: 32 days - Patients receiving at least one antiemetic: 82%

- Anticipated (-24 hours)
- Acute (24hours)
- Delayed (+24hours)

- Related to the chemotherapy
- Related to the patients Metoclopramide

Ondansetron 0,15mg/kg(1or3times a day (IV dose<8mg/)

Dexamethasone (12mg at day 1 then 8mg/day),
Methylprednisolon (1-3mg/kg/day to adjust according to child)

Aprepitant (125mg at day 1 then 80mg the next day, in oral use)

Lorazepam, Olanzapine

Cisplatin  - Cytarabin>3g/m²   - Dacarbazine, 
Cyclophosphamide>1500mg/m²,Methotrexate>12g/m²

Cyclophosphamide<1500mg/m², Daunorubicin, Doxorubicin, 
Cytarabin>1g/m², Actinomycin, …

Asparaginase, Docetaxel, Cytarabin<1g/m², Paclitaxel Gemcitabine, 
Methotrexate>100mg/m², Pemetrexed.

Bleomycin, Methotrexate <100mg/m2, Vinorelbine, Vincristine, 
Cytarabin<100mg/m², …

Procarbazine
Cyclophosphamide, Etoposide

Capecitabine
Hydroxyurea, Methotrexate

50%

15%

35%

Respect of referentials in prescribing 
antiemetics

Not respected Respected Incomplete

37,5%

62,5%

Pharmacist interventions

Intervention accepted Intervention not accepted
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Emetic level

Antiemetics are not always adapted accordingly. 
Antiemetic control involves the evaluation of 

chemotherapy emetic potential and the appreciation of 
patient-specific variation factors. A helping support 
including criteria such as antiemetics prescribed in 
pediatric units, chemotherapy emetic level, type of 

CINV, lifestyle and dietary rules will permit an efficient 
pharmacist reviewing prescribed AE and therefore will 
have a positive influence on therapy quality, patients’ 

well-being and healthcare costs. 

Score of risk 0 1 2

- Age <5 >5

- Anxiety No Yes

- Travel sickness No yes

- Antecedents of CINV no yes

If patient with a 

Emetic level
Primary prophylaxis

Secondary prophylaxis
Acute Delayed

Minimal - - Anti D2

Low Corticosteroid or metoclopramide - Corticosteroid + Setron or anti D2+setron

Moderate Corticosteroid + Setron + Aprepitant Aprepitant or Corticosteroid Corticosteroid +setron+aprepitant + BZP (1h before) or anti D2 

High Corticosteroid +setron+aprépitant Dexamethasone+Aprepitant Corticosteroid +setron+aprepitant + BZP (1h avant) ± anti D2

According to guidelines, 15% of protocols 
strictly respect the recommendations contrary 

to 50%, 35% accord partially the referentials (no 
prescription of Aprepitant and NK1 antagonists 
because of their unavailability on the market).

Pharmacists’ interventions were  about the 50%, 
So, just 37.5% were accepted by pediatricians. 
62.5% were not for various reasons especially 

that the child had already received many 
corticoids.

DISCUSSION CONCLUSION

• Hydration +++
• focus on high caloric density foods

Pathologies

Acute leukemia Acute lymphoblastic leukemia Langerhans cell histiocytosis

Hodgkin's disease Lymphoma Bilateral Wilms

Metastatic neuroblastoma

RESULTS
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• Mouth care before and after meals
• Fractionate meals and eat slowly


